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Adomted April 16, 1998. 

Hk,JOLUTIOF DECLA[IN@ ~:EJ~LT O~' ALalCTION. 

',',,[-{]~,lt~,A~, a ~eneral munic~oal electionwas held and conducted in the 

City of F1 P~so de T~cble.s, on ~-onday the 9th day of Aoril, 1928, as required 

by law, 

,~H~L,~o, it aDnears that notice of said election was duly and 

legally ~iven, that voting precincts were properly established, that 

election officers were aooo~.nted and elect~on suoplies furnished, and that 

~_n all resnects s~..~d election was held and conducted ~nd the votes c~_st 

thereat received and canvassed,and the returns thereof made and declared in 

tlme, form and tanner as required by the ~eneral laws of the State ~overni~g 

elect~ons in cities of the f~fth and sixth class. 

~}~D ,~[le,~:,.5, the Board of Trustees of ssld City met at the council 

chamber of ..]e board on ~/onday, the 16th d~y of Aor~l, 1928, to canvass the 

returns of s~id election and install the newly el~,cted officers, whereuoon 

s~d board fourd that *he ~u~ber off votes cast, the names of the oersons 

voted for, and the result of said e].ect~on, to ~e as hereinafter stated. 
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]']0~.~ Tfi~%;sFORa, IT IS flM:hBY }{i~oO.LV,..b as follo~,,s: 

THefT sald regular _~unlcinal election was held and conducted in 

¢_, 

the C!ty of El ~aso de  l:obles, on ?,~ondsy the 9th da.v of April, 1928, in tlme, 

form a~d ~anner as required by iaw; 

~U;~ there was one vet~r,~ nreci~ct estshl~shed for- the purpose 
I 

of h oldln~ said election, cons!stln~ o~ a consolldstion of the regular election : 
i 

precincts establlshed for' holding ~4eneral state and county elections as follows: -~ 

"Consolidated Voting Precinct 'A" comprlsinz $tate and County 

Precincts Paso f.obles No.i, Paso }[obles No.2, Paso Robles No. 3, Paso },obles 

No.4 snd Paso hobles No. 5.. 

That the whole hi]tuber of votes cast in said Cit}f ~,t ssid 

election w s s  668 . 

THaT the n~mes of the persons voted for, the offices for '~;hlch 

they were voted, and the whole number of votes received by each ~n the entire 

City at s~Id elect4on, are as follows: 

NA},~ES 01,' }~h~,.,'",:, VOTe.,_, ~'01~ OFFICE VOTZi) FOR VOT~ nmC~IVED 

Eenry Lvle Hember off Board of Trustees 320 
W.?.NoTes ~:er~her of ~o~rd of Trustees 39]. 
D.H.0rcutt }[ember of Poard of ~rustees 501 
C.S.Sm~th Yer-~er '  off ~oard off Trustees 591 
A.V.Yuller Ye-ber oP =card off ~ustees 13~ 
Scattering Ye~ber of ~oard off mr~stees I 

A.J.Beaty Clerk 194 
Ida h.&elborn Clerk 518 

R.L.01den Treasurer 358 
A. S .Young Tres surer 291 
Scattering m .... r~ 8 surer I 

__J 

f:kSOLVZD, therefore, that st s~d qeneral munlcioal election 

~.B.Eoyes, ~. E. 0rcutt and C. ~. Smith were each elected to the office of 

Trustee for the full term of four year, s; that Ida ~:.~velborn was elected to 

the office of Clerk for the full term of four years, and that k. L. Olden 

was elected to the office of Treasurer for the full term of four years. 

mhe clerk s}lall enter on the records of the board e 

statement of the result of the election sho:~In~ (i) the whole n~im~.er of votes 

cast ~n s~d 31ty; (2) the names of the oersons voted for, and ~roDositlo~s 

voted uoo~; (3) the office which each n~;rsor, t::~s voted for: (4) the ~1~her of 

votes ~r~ven at each nr'ec~mct to each of m~ch ncrso~s, add for, and azsiust each 

o~ such oro~osltions; srd (6) the uu<ber off votes qiv<:n in ss~d ~4t)r to each of 

said Derso~s, ~'~rd tier end a,ra~nst each of such DroDo"" .... ~ltions voted unon. 

I 
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Said adver.t!sement sh811 further state that the successful bidder and his 

assi;~ms mlst, during the life of s~Id franchise Day to said Citv, annually 

two per cent of the ,~ross annual recelot~ of the oerson, oartnershio or 

corooratlon to whom the frnachise is awarded, ar~.slng from its use, ooeration 

or nossesslon, ~e~nnin~ ~i.t1~ the exolr~tion of five years succeeding the date 

of the Cr~nch~.se, ~d that ~he successful bidder for sa~d francl~se mlst, v¢ith i 

__.-..J 

in five days ~fter. said franchise is awarded to him or it, file w~.th the 

Boar-d of Trustees a bond running to said City in the oer~l sum of ~'ive Uundred 

Dollars ($500.00) ~v~th at least two good and sufficient sureties to be aoproved 

by said Board of i~rustees, conditioned that ssld bi.dder will construct said ~as 

system ~d shall ,.~ell and truly Observe, fulfill and oerform~ e~ch and every 

term ~r.d condition of s~id frn~chise, awd that in case of any breach of con- 

dit~on of bond the whole amount of the penal sum therin named shall be taken 

and deemed to be liquid.eted damages snd shall be recoverable from the 

orinctoal and suretl.es upoz said bond. If said bond be not so filed the s'~ard 

of said franchise ~ill be set aside and any ~non~y oaid therefor shall be 

forfeited and ssld frsr.ch~_se shall, inthe di_screti.on of ssi_d Board of 

Tr, ustees., be resd~Ter.tlsed and again offered for sale. 

S~id. ad~Tertisement and notice to be ~Iven by said Clerk 

ours~]ant to this order or resolutl.on shall be in such florin as is required by 

l~w a~d th~s resolution and shall be oreosred b.v the City Attorney. 


